T. semipenetrans appeared to be associated with poor growth of Citrus in more than half of the 743 cases tested and is probably a widespread and important parasite of this crop. The hosts are evidently the same as recorded from other countries. 31 species and varieties of Citrus plants (Citrus and Fortunella spp.) were found infested but no hosts could be found outside this group. Orange nursery stocks appeared to be generally infested. The nine Citrus rootstocks available were all infested, but indications were obtained that Citrus aurantium var. Thornless and C. aurantium amara var. Sweet were more resistant than the others.
Tylenchulus semipenetrans
Cobb has been reported from most agricultural areas where citrus is grown. In a recent survey Vilardebo & Luc (1961) mentioned 2 3 countries from all parts of the world. Its relations to citrus decline, host reaction, soil type and varietal susceptibility were extensively worked out by Baines, Clarke & Bitters (1948) , Baines ( 1950 ) , Baines & Clarke ( 1951 ) , Baines & Thorne ( 1952 ), Cameron, Baines & Clarke ( 1954 , Raski, Sher & Jensen ( 1956) and Baines, Van Gundy & Sher ( 1959 ) .
In the course of surveying plant parasitic nematodes in the United Arab Republic T. Jemipenetrans was frequently encountered in citrus orchards (Oteifa, 1962) . It was found desirable to evaluate the prevalence, sources of infestation and rootstocks susceptibility of the nematode, because citrus occupies about 30,000 hectares in this country and large new areas are planned to be grown with this crop.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Citrus root samples were collected from the main citrus-growing areas in seven provinces (c.f. Table I ). All samples were from trees showing symptoms of decline. Roots of selected trees, which were normally found at a depth of 25 to 50 cm depending on soil type, were unearthed with the aid of a long handled .
shovel. A sample consisted of about 10 g of feeder roots, taken from different locations around one tree. Root samples from plants other than citrus and commonly present in citrus orchards were also collected for host plant studies. Samples from nursery stocks were restricted to orange and consisted of roots and surrounding soil. 
RESULTS

Occurrence of T. semipenetrans in citrus orchards
Samples of 743 poorly growing trees of 7 different Citrus varieties from growing areas in 5 provinces were examined separately. The results are given in Table I . It appears that 5 3 % of the samples were infested. Poorly growing trees of all varieties in all provinces are therefore frequently infested. It is not sure that the differences between varieties and areas are significant, but some indications can be derived from the figures. The lowest percentage of infested trees were found in C. sinensis var. Valencia and in C. reticulata var. Balady. Samples from the provinces Menufia and Tahrir were less frequently infested than those from other areas. This may be due to the heavier soil in Menufia. In Tahrir the soil is sandy, but this is a newly reclaimed growing area of only 7 years old. It is therefore to be expected that infestation is less frequent here, though already about 40 % of the trees examined were infested with T. semipenetrans.
In f e.rtation rate of nursery stock of orange, C. sinensis var. Balady
In a survey 411 samples (individual plants with soil) of two years orange stocks of the variety Balady were taken from several nurseries in the provinces Asiout,
